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(Continued from pace one)
Alan IJisanar. Harry Blackweld-.K:r- i

Faralicc, Florence l.oyd.
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THAT RUSSIA

RESCIND
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Welcomeci

Subscribers desiring the address o

their paper changed will please state
In their communication both OLD and

NEW addresses.
To insure efficient delivery, com

plaints should ba made to the Sul

scription Department promptly. City
subscribers should call 167 regard
ing complaints.
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I'jilh Traill' W esloy l.ooown
:;; id , ifrd'itM, C'oiuli.'ii Shuford,
i'- - .h '.'i'li:im. Edith Ivcy, Jose-- :

I,;'.'.. , ,.,i.ihv. WVk-- llownnn and7VF! vn'ivfrioiuls the hint come to US,Waidick.a;, ('i). .!!. Samuo It v.m Rhnll ho. hannv to servo ttiem. Ur, give; huioi d Al'i'Micthv.
t:l- - r;ul Th lm. Bowman.

l.yily,!." i ii i.Vnv. Katharyn
. I t in. M;.k I'.uati iu-h-t ... iBy the Associated Tress.

Paris June 'A- - "Premier

thorn a card of introduction and wc.wiH show
thorn snocial courtesy in yur name.

The friends of our friends represent our cus-

tomers of tomorrow. Because a bank grows as
ils friends give us a share of their friends!,;

Bohon, Poineare mit : (Jrado David.
Keever.v. :. it h ipy. s. Jr.. Helen

r.w, Mot. Jr.. Ruih Setzer.
a memorandum forwarded yesterday;
to the United Plates- government and;
t; all the persons which have rcceiv-- j

, ...... AI4,.M,I 4U-- . Ho ,Vn ,

South S.hid
i

i i ;adc--- R. D. Biven. John
M!,n li'ard, Stanley Lad, Mavy
'vWnil! Rose Whitlow. N. M.

n Fi; :;l.-t- IVciy, Mildred IV well.
OA y. J

ei inviiiuiuiis iiiu-i!- uiv; AAii.K.

conference on Russian affairs de-ma-

t.hat the soviet government'
withdraw its memorandum present-
ed at Genoa eonfeience on May. 7

before the French will consent to

rat ticipate.

ud
iv.on. j hh'oi ny
"erado. Neil (dark, Jr..
Frit::. Ivy Rcinlinrdt. Ro- -

SUIISCKII'TION KATES
One Year u .....$5.00

(Uy mail, $4.C0; 6 months, $2.00)

Six Months , 2.M
rhrt--e Months 1.2S

One Month
One Week .13

Entered as second-clas- s matte.
September 11, 1015, at the postoftoi
t Hickory, N. C, under the act of.

March 8, 1879.

The Associated Press is exclusive:;
entitled to the use of republicatki
of all news credited to it or nor
credited in this paper and also the lo
cal news published herein.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PKES5
Published by the Clay Printing C

i v.

' i "a ! v. flcoriria Ko'ier, n en- -
ei. . u.Ida' Hawkins.
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B.r.vn. Avis Pronst, Billy Paul
Vii"'i'na Yan

,, .;r;il!c Louise DeT.ano,
I.Tiwionco. Lillian Little.

FOR CANDIDATESFa!,:1. .Tame.- v niienec .
i '! n ia

t
t Deiia. Julia lieiner.

4 MM.La T,.;l... N.v in ivFifth
'.'!., it; f!y the Associated Press.V.

V Mi'a Raleish, N. C, Ju liS :iC "rF1i A V ' Wi'ran
com

:k One

corporationrlidate for slate

Craue r i oi-- i a". ,

ens. Mamie Lee Boltck,
Flark. Flossie Lail.

ii.U Ploka Holler, Elra-;;;- .i

NoliieJ P nhuri Mary
v'enscn, Eden WhiftT.er

' ;v in Evclvn I'eal. Mar-.i.- r

Je.-i- f I.anji, Mary

KDl'l OKIUAAAI,
Textile lnair.i t!i it ti ; ; i s s

Dot like tin: hi.'.'.ii tariff
dycstuH's. hut they will

Ml'

now
duty

recall

nay
on

the
.' :

"
e 1 in1missioner, two ior cMnyross

c of the (t.iiii'L and 13ju.:
r court will be!$SJfor solicit or of super.

naiiicd hv Democrats( V. toll
Seven'
Hani

(,,a-i- . Dewey t'roueh Eth
Hun'ot- - Howard Ruth Au- -

in the primary j

1 pi'biican eamudate SJtStiff
one R

s will
todc.y and
for congro. iM nominate!!.

Ju eivht of th e icn eon'rre-s'.vinM- i m lim IIiuliiruL Liiili H
mm Bv Will pnvno '

. Hdist tiets ono Republican can

."horlae of ood coloj iit f)he o'ut-hiea- k

ot' the war when German dyes
then having a nioncply in American
trade, ncie i a' off and when there.
w;is ni'V enoit!.;h sh.ippin.ir to )rc.'-'ni-

En.li'di and Fiem-- !yts, if t hey
V( re avriilal'le. As Hie Record

eveiyhody was ajrreed that, it
weuld he disastrous' for this country
tver to ho cut short ajrain. A de in-

dustry was built up and the plant.;
maki.'itc dye can he used to produce?
cxplcsives if necessary. The Record
does not attempt to say what the
late of duty should be.

lcr. Lawrence Sherviii.
-- West Siho'1'

, ,; ('balk. M-- Ha'-r- Moose,
Oliver Royn'olds, David S. fer. Helen

("et-cat- e tt Award
Students whi.'.-- e names are upon

th's- - list have been neivhev absent
nor ta-d- y during thv entire year.

. N,rth.... School
r l

II
was ai.nauaeei!. Six of the" 11 judicial
districts where judges are iri for
chction in November put forward
only one candidate.

The lone state contest is expect-
ed to icsult in r. lieht vote.

' A Paramount Picture '

Added Atlraciioii- - A Snub Pollard Comedy
Admission 10 and 20ckmmi( K.xlnev uoruan. ..v-Str- cup,

Hazel Taylor, FreFit
v;i vd

MONDAYWEST HICKORY WINS' i . ,

I JACK. HOLT

Staines.
Second u'rade Jonn deitner. J. L.

Rebin-on- , Nelson Beck, Wooarow
lUirir--, Chailes Chalker Virginia
.i,ihe;l Matula Scru.css.

The WestWe?t Hickovv, June 3.
dHickovv anl ("onovcr oase NND0.1 BEBE DANIELSTheio are 10 or more men in and

around Hickory who have attended ;'.irrt Aberneciiv, Wept
n r:"! oThird yradc playe ! c amc hc- - e on the

Hickovv diamond Monday. The.1. .. t'! u .....i ;t iii..' ..i..,.!,,., 11. 311rv iveevor. vu- -

Harold Sherrill, Kath- -
these meet nt the Shufonl mill effieo Keever

IN '

f the Rio Grande'9en no uayntxt Friday night a! 8 o'clock for lma McCall, Constance reacocr.,

had started to test their strength
Saturday, but the rain stopped them,
consequently they decided to try agr-ai- n

Monday and tha West Hickory
team are glad to resort that in .this,
game that they blankeil the strong

the purpose 01 setting m motion villiam Taylor,

Conovcv The s'.ero beim Story by Vingie-E- Roe
A Paramount Picture

plans for a local af. ociathn. All
former stiu'cni;' who wish to affi'i-at- e

with the Hickory h ranch are in-

vited to hi' present. They oujfht to
be jilad t(. attend.

laor of West Hickory,0 inTO

'mivh i cais nuche:or

The Coffey Sherrill Motor Coin-'pah- y

and the Hickory Foundry and
Machine Company have consolidat-
ed their plants and will hereafter op-
erate in the name of the Hickory
Foundry and Machine Company at
its former location on 9th avenue.

Both plants were fully complete
for their respective class of business.

The consolidation means a combin-
ation of better equipment, better ef-

ficiency and better service to their
customers. vr

The plant will carry in stock all
sizes of Piston Pins and rings and
complete equipment to furnish any
size of Automobile Pistons from
their stock. Also the Cylinder Grind-

ing Department will have the ; same
special care and attention as in the
past, and with the extra facilirlos
will give better service than ever be-

fore.

The Foundry and Machine - Shop
Department is also better equipped
by this combination. With the ad-

dition of !New Machinery and --other
Ne"w Machines in transit, this plant
can turn out all kinds of work

and in the best possible manner.

We specialize in the following
equipment-Texti- le Mill Machinery
Cordage Mill Machinery, Saw Mill
Machinery,!1 ''Boiler MouWting and
Corliss Engine over hauling. Also
we specialize in --high grade castings,
large and small, and Machine work
of every character. Special Machin-
ery for Roll Grinding and Corruga-ating- .

This Machine will handle all
size Mill Rolls and will give quick
and excellent service.

This combination has brought with
us. Mr. C. M. Coffey and Mrs, E. D.
Sherrill. Mr. Coffey has been iden-
tified and agressive in Textile Ma-

chinery business for many years, and
lor the past 5 years, Foreman of the

i C. & N. W. Railway Co. Shops here,
and now assumes the position as
General Manager of this Company.
Mr. Sherrill has specialized in Ma-

chinery all his life, having held re-

sponsible positions for the; past 19
years and is well known for his
speed and Micromic exactness in
his work.

Will aprreciate your business.

Highest Quality and First Class
service will be our Motto.

Fe'i'.th (5radt Tod Cook, iionote
Frsicne Dysan'', Inez 11am- -

ch,i'.d 11 '.!:- - (Jeorjre Rufim
I c:i, Flere!"-- Bi yd, Pauline Day,

!'',(ieai Honevcott,
Fifih (Jiade-Joh- n Miles Ateinethy

liarry Dvsart Charles 1 Udder, Ken-noi- h

'

Ilovis, James Shuford, fJordon,
Shu fold. Iccaise Abcrnethy. Kath-

leen Link. --Margaret Blackhuru.
H ;. l:.."-m;ii- . ()iu!l Ciid-'i- , Louise

IBB
rnu ormusiiiiBMi'd:

geiiu:. striking- - '.it 1-- men, and, .aUow-in- g

only three hits. Tht entire .toam
play'c1. well the game. Deaton maie
a sensa! tonal ca h in righi flecd,
iMi i Ab'ee hit a homer.

Batteries for Concver Suttleni ire
r.hd Deibngei : for West Hickory

The death of Sir Walter A.
K'h. Knlish jn'ofessor and author.

to T'rinceton Fni- -n calls his vi?

versty -- cve 'a! y'-ai-
s a-- v. co;v.r"it e Holder, Elizabeth Raby, Lacy Pauline

it' .. . .......
imith, atii1 Atee.

The locals want to say tha they
te rejoicing g".-atl- over this vic-r- y

as C.'.iover plays well and. is
a hard team to beat. The locals

cHarius. .iaj-,g-- voo"vvuu.
Sixth Grade Conard Croucn. John

l;vn Ceorgia Isenhour, Rcbert
Russell, Kathryn Lyeily, John
Miutord, Edna Raby, Jacob Shutora.

met the tinitt on which he armed
and Jipproavhed the vvorvr person.
"Ate ycu Sir Walter ' Ralegh?" he
was aked. Somewhat st'ligucred for
a moment, the person replied, "No,
I'm Christopher Columbus." Sir Wal-

ter was fo'iind later.

so want to state that they wii!
play Valdcsc team on the "Wesi
Hickory grounds this afternoon.
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HAVE HOME COMING
Big-- home corning and children's

exercises will he- - held at New Hone

Kr.th Rahv,- Howard Whitenev.
Alma Rubv Stamcs, Kathleen Espy.

, Seventh' (U-ad- Fred Coleman
kAbonctby, Flcrence Croom, Walker
Ctituer, Robert Grimes,Jr., Mar-cai- et

, Clara Hawn, T.izzie

Johnson, Helen Kecver, Mary Wiley,
Lentz, Frederick Moretz, Thomas
Mott Jr., Nellie Whisnant, Kath-ly- n

Whiiener,
South School

r.'itst Grade John Allan Ekard,
Pobett Lefevers', Stanley Barger,.. ... l:

Methodist church, 2 mites from Lin- -

Orndy Fercuson, p,'ood citizen of
Kandleman who turned l ank ban.'lit
has been identified by his photo-
graph as the person who held, up the
Bank of Suniinerfield a few days'

after he .trot ?."00 in his hoYrio town.
NorVi Carolina mi,u'ht turn out a

first, class ycyjr, but we doubt it.

colnton, all day tomorrow Mr.. W. C.
Feimster of Newton will deliver the
address at 3 o'clock.

in townPat the umbrella fixcr it
again.

viiaoys cuii'.-- , mv.i-- w.Mar.V Jiivens,
ijlari is, Iris Hawn. Martha Riser
'John Dixon Lawrence, Margaret1
Vnit.erier.

Second Grade David Kennedy,Three thousand- - 1 armors and their
wivi s stayed a demonstration at DeLane,1 1

i . Wpa klev. Rebecca
New Bern for cooperative marketinr j,i(!(iee Hefner, Carl Miller. Howard

,I IJSICA L IN STR LrM ENTS
Of all kinds are now obtainable a'
our store. BANJOS, MANDOLINS
GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS
We carry a full line of all musica
instruments and accessories. Cal
in and see our stock. Prices right
Mail orders f?iven special atten'tio--

If farmers ever expect to get the piivnc.
rbi-b- f kind r,f tu'ice :mrl the ricrht Thilil Grade Ola Barger, Frances

kind of prices means profit they
will have to control the marketing
of their products. Piedmont Phonograph Co., 101.7 J

Fourteenth St., Hickory, N. C.
2 21 eoti tf

Overmaan, who'sttonntor lop S.

. Chase & Sanborn Ithe bc'st lookintr man in tihe United
States fenate, was given the degree
of do.'ttr of laws at Davidson College
t'!ii-- i week. He will wear his new do- -'

Host, Gla-li- s Fineannon, Edith Huti
rvo'P. .Ioenhine Jones, E. C. John-
son Jr., Fleta Setser, Claude Thou. -

nsscin.
loiulh Grade Pauline Chne, Car-

rol Huffman, Harry Miller, Elizabeth
Reece, Lucy Johnson, Grace Miller,
Mrabcth Seaboch.

Fif'.h (irade Harrison Pmrn.s
Claude Cansler, Walter Harriscn,
Ray Hawn. Harold Hosley, Meek
Payne, Willie Rivens, Mabel Harris,

Sixth Grade Elizabeth Hardin,
(Catherine Jones', Mary Esther

Ellen Whitener, Hazel Wil-

liams, Cecd Lafone, Edwin Barger,
Mary Keiser, Jessie Long, Willia:-.-- .

Whisnant Tahnadgo Jones.
Seventh Grade Daniel Bost. Ger-

trude Ennis, Blanche Harris. Ethel
Harris, John Mclver, Ruth Miller.

SEAL BRAND
COFFEE

Best grown in the
gieo well.

World I
Whitener & Martin &

WANDA II AW LEY

PASTIME TODAY

Ronlart Pictures present Wanda

Make Your Kitchen a Joy Spot
Cooking; is perhaps the most unpleasant

thing anyone has to do about the house in
the summer. It ne-e- d not be--

Westinghvouse Fans
will blow away the heat. With it goes all
the discomfort summer normally brings
to kitchen work.

Does your husband, care enough about
your comfort to buy you an Electric Fan?
He has one at the office., x

A Fan For Every Need
: Sold on easy, terms. ,

MONEY IN T BANK

Hickory Foundry

NawK-- nt the Pastime today in her
latest feature "The Truthful Liar"
by Will Payne.

Tha picture has been made for
family entertainment. It is oxeep
tionally well cast, the star doinvv

some of the finest work of her ca-

reer, ,ar,d 1he interest being-- sustain-
ed through several dramatic clim-

axes to a forceful finish.
Added attraction n Snub Pollard

comedy. Monday Jack Holt and P.ebe
Di'niel.4 in "North of the Rio
Grande" utory by Viable E. Roe.

North of the Rio Grande." is a
'tory of Arizona and you may be

Mure that it is chuck full of action.
No fences for C(0 square miles

ti vast area of un fenced tough and
Tiifrtfed Arizona "cow country"

was the locale fur the outdoor
scenes of "North of the Rio Grande".

Tho twenty-fiv- e cow punchers used
are real, honest to goodness cow-
boys from the various cow outfits
roaming this immense .stretch of
country.

helps and it helps theyou community. Saving money does notmean selfishness; wasting-- it usually does.
When you put your spare money into the First Nationalbank it helps to make Hickory grow. Except for a reserve to

amply protect your savings, money deposited here ouickly goesinto circulation into sound and desirable enterprise's that helnthis city.
And while it is helping the city, yp not only still own it and-ean get it a any moment, but it keeps increasing by the addi-tion of 1 per cent. Interest compounded four times a year.

First National BanM
HICKORY, N. C.

CaI)ital antI Surplus 300,000.00r D' Elhott' President, K. C. Menzies, Vice-Preside- nt and CashierJ. L. Cilley,' Asst. Cashier

and Machine

Company
Southern Public

olioes Lo. -
3

Phone 323-- JPhone 148
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